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guage, should prostitute his God- 
given eloquence to the cause of pul
ling down evèrything good in our con
stitution and in our framework of 
society, doing all he can t omake the 
satisfied dissatisfied, to set class 
abainst class, to fan the flames of dis
content until they break out in very 
revolution.

Andrews read from the Labor paper 
of April 18 a report of Ivens’ speech 
at the Labor Church. The address 
had been reported by Staif-Sergt. 
Roames off the R.N.W.M.P., whose 
report réad:

“It is hard tq conceive ofi a

CITY AND DISTRICTNOTICE Children Cry for Fletcher^
We buy everything you want to 

sell McGuire & Co. Appendicitis Prevented 
Life Lengthened

Health Maintained
Thousands finding Wonderful Bene

fit in a Simple home Remedy 
That Costs bnt a Quarter.

(TABLISHEDWe Accept Canadian Money at 
Without Discount in Trade Mr. Welland D. Woodruff is ill at 

his residence. ,

The Literary Society is holding an
other meting this week.

Schaffner & Marx 
Adler, Rochester, 
Good Clothes

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants 
Foods are specially prepared for babies, 
is even morë éssential for Baby. Remedies 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable, 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants 
that brought Castoria before the public after 
and no claim has been made for it that iti 
years has not proveu.

and Children
. medicia, 
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need i 
-hiiiiieu 

years ot reseatk 
- oce for over

In police court to-day one drunk 
case comprised the entire pocket. A 
fine of ten dollars was imposed. Doctors say if people kept their 

bowels in proper order there would 
be no such disease on record as ap
pendicitis. It is due solely to neg7 
lect, and is thereforee preventable.

If you have constipation, bad breath 
or headache you need medicine right 
away.

The moment you suspect your bow
els are clogged you should take Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, the smoothest regu
lator of them all. They move the bow
els and cleanse the liver so smooth
ly you scarcely notice thee effect. But 
you can et the action just the same. 
Taken at night you. wake up next 
morning clear-readed, hungrc, rest
ed, energetic feeling like a different 
man.

Why don’t you spend a quarter to 
day and try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
They work so easy, just as nature 
would ordèr, never gripe or .. cause 
headache. Finest thing for folks that 
are out of sorts, depressed, lacking 
in color and spirits.

Folks that use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
are never sick, never an. àèly or pain 
—feel good all the time simply be
cause their system is".clean, regulated 
and healthy. This you can easily 
prove yourself.

more
scathing indictment of capitalism 
than the speaker meted out. He 
spoke of it controlling the press, con
trolling the Legislature, entering the 
judiciary.”

What is CASTORIA?Mr. D. D. Mackenzie, who was last 
year Liberal leader in the Commons 
wants Canada to be indipendent in 
its fuel supplies. He says the Domin
ion should not dependd on the United 
States.

Do Not WCastoria is. a harmless substitute for Castor Oil pa 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, it reg0?c> 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance” i 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years Ù ,lts 
been in consrant use for the relief of Constipation 
Wind Colio and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bo-eit -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
- : Ï
'jfl Bears the Signature of

Niagara Falls, N. Y.113 Falls Street

Because promised legislation af
fecting the wages paid to letter car
riers has not yet materialized the 
Toronto letter carriers are becoming 
anxious. They ax ewondering what 
has become of the promise.

i|j Ask the Ontari 
to Improve It Rati 
on the Raising of a 
Passed By the As|

DURABILITY IN A PIANO

It is by no means the whole test of 
a piano that it will last. Yet it is im
portant that having invested several 
hundred dollars in a piano you should 
■get one that is, aside from its musical 
value, built , to last. This you will al
ways be assured of in the piano made 
by Ye Olde -firme of Heintzman and 
Co., Limited, 68 St. Paul street, St. 
Catharines, Ont.

i The Niagara Peninsula Fruitgrj 
-rs Association closed a profitable j 

es o fmeettings at Queen s Hall l 

(vening. The two sessions have bi 
,reductive of much valuable inforr 
tion to the growers of fruit. 1 
ittendance of growers has been lal 
ind the men who grow the bulk of ' 

Canada have listel

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc,

For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

THE GREAT ENGLISH
DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00 Reporting to the Board of Control, the 

Toronto Housing Commission declined 
to undertake the erection of ahy fur
ther houses in the city this year, as it 
regards the present cost of building 
as prohibitive.

SPEAKING NATIONS
fruit used in 
with interest to the various(Toronto Globe)

At the dinner given in London by 
the Lord Mayor on Washington’s 
birthday, attended by 800 promin
ent Americans and Britons, Mr. 
Davib, the «American llm|\ V 
said there was no reason why Brit
ons $md Ameridaqs everywhere 
should not “rededicate- themselves 
to the ideals for which • Washington 
stood,” and he added: - 

“Of all mad, misguided men to- j

WALKER’S Z DRUGSTORE i At ycstterdaV afternoon’s sess 

the chair wkas occupied by the Pr 
: tient, F. A. J. Sheppaarrd, and 

fret item on tht program was an in] 
catting address on strawberry raisi 
jby H. L. McCConnell, of Port Burw 

Mr. McConnell stated-tthat stra 

berries were considered the most i: 

Lortant fruit grown by many. Th 
fare profitable if handled

297 St. Paul «Street
Premier Drury promised a deputa

tion of prohibitionists that he would 
do all in his power to make the Ontario 
Temperance Act an efficient instru
ment for the enforcement of total pro
hibition in the Province.

|||@F" TTie Wau io theWesi
||Pr DAILY SERVICE
Of Lve. TORONTO (Union Station)

9.15 P.M.

^WINNIPEG - CALGARY
BRANDON OTT/m EDMONTON
REGINA ytfteffMj VANCOUVER .
SASKATOON VICTORIA

STAWegRO TRANS-CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THROUtH 
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPING OARS.

Sun. Mon. Wed. Frl.—Canadian National all the way.
Tues, Thurs. Sat.—Via O.T., T. A N.O., Cochrane thenee C. ■. Kyi 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian Nation 
Railways’ Agent.

or General Passenger Department, Toronto.

INFLUENZA propel
Riere are three essentials in tthe pn 
(table growing of the luscious bed 
loil, character of the plant, cultivati 
end cate of these.
I Preparation of -a field for stts 
kerries should commence a year »h< 
said Mr. McConnell. A crop of pc 
(toes might be grown on the soil fn 
j Many make a mistake in prepar 
the land. Plowing is not the first 
portance. In England cultivation 
stirring up the soil with

After this plow!

Workers GRAND
'Ço-night Only

LISTEH LESTERThe local Board of Health of the City of 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nuises Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole

Secure Seats Early

VAUDEVILLE Industrial Deaeriment Torente end Winnipeg will furnish full particulars 
regarding lend in Wustera Canada euellebl. for farming or other purpsasa.

Mon. Eve. Only
March 15th

JOHN CORT’S Fascinating 
Musical Success

manuri
the nst process,
[comes and the top half of the fi

cnltivilow has been already 
[The bottom half, of the furrow fe 
|<he plantt..

I Planting a crop of potatoes thei 
ffetii looked after, a profitable cro: 
fobtfained.

Preserving tthe moisture is a! 
Jutely essential for good returns.

or Port Time. Specialty Iron “FLOPlease send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected.

Signed
FLO Wanted to operate "moulding] machines. 

£Light).,w9rk,l big pay. Average weekly ^ 
i hours âbdüt'ffifty. Steady work and em- £3S 
ployeesinsurance.

' Boot Sale Friday
Pi ices 25,50,75, $1, $1.50, $2D. V. CURREY, M.O.H

Gavin E. Robertson, father of Sena
tor Gideon D. Robertson, passed away 
at his home at Fenwick early Sunday 
morning. Mr. Robertson, who was 74 
years of age, suffered a stroke some 
weeks ago, and since then hid been 
Confined to his bed. He was a farmer 
by occupation'but a few years ago he 
retired from his farm at River Bend 
and afterwards lived in Fenwick. He 
is survived by his widow, one son and 
one daughter, Mrs. Silverthome of 
Dunnville. Mr. Robertson was a life
long .Liberal and a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Thursday, March 18 COMPANYTYRONE POWER GUELPH, ONT.
BANK POSITIONS OPEN
A progressive Canadian 

Bank has several positions 
open for boys and young 
men. Splendid opportunities 
present themselves to-day in 
banking. No experience is 
necessary, but a High School 
or Business College training 
is essential. State all details 
in first letter

ADDRESS BOX 16

CANADIAN PACIFIC Young Couple Pal
A Few Min

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

WELLLAND CANAL When StriImportant Notice to Employees

All employees of the Welland Ca
nal art required to make personal 
application for re-employment, for the 
coming season of navigation, at the 
Welland Canal Office, before March 20, 
1920.

Failure to appply will render^ posi
tions liable to be thrown open.

L. D. Kara,
Superintending Engineer 

Mar. H, 12 ,13

death occurred ycsterdajj 
Burness Albert Robins of 12 V2 Tl 
’W Road, aged 29 years, at the <3 
•ral and Marine Hospital, after anl 
ess °f one week from pneumol 
A few minutes later his wife, LI 

eur*> aged 28 years passed a 
H the Wellandra Hqspital, after 
^ncss Lçÿm the same disease. Wj 
ll c young couple were attacked \ 
,*U' Prevailing epidemic, efforts v 
^a(®e to have them placed,in the si 
°°m ‘n the same hospital, but ov 

titG overcrowd-nnitillnn. th iu

FORMOULDERS,
MACHINISTS,
FITTERS

MOULDERS used to large green 
sand moulding. Steady job for 
first-clàss men. State experience. 
MACHINISTS AND FITTERS, 
for day and night shift (5p.m. to 

,2 a.m.) steady job for first-class 
men who have served their ap
prenticeship properly, State ex
perience in detail. (

Boving Hydraulic & Engineering 
Co., Limited, Lindsay, Ont.

WINNIPEG CALORY VANCOUVER
S TOPS A T AND CONNEÇ JS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dinitfg Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada rs along the lines of the Cauadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific RockiesBert Piper of London and his broth
er Jack of Exter died a few hourss 
drinking wood alchol at the formers 
home.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” VictoriaUtotorheaÿhetia* wnsmP. later moving to Foj 

*Ule he resided for a short timi 
”"e C0min8 to St. CCathavines a 
lx months agi 
;‘°n with the 
^mpany.
B<*ides hi8

CASTORIA
' For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

One of the magnifiaient and costly fashion plates ensembles in John 
Çort’s brilliant musical comedy offer ing Flo Flo coming to the Grand.

father, Orlando Ri

.....Sï. titiA
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Canadian National Railways
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